ST. CHARLES & ST. KEVINS VACATION CARE PROGRAM- APRIL 2021
230/234 Serpells Rd, Templestowe Vic 3106
For more information & bookings please contact Co-ordinator on 0477 007 374 or book online at: ylv.com.au
Please provide your child with a packed lunch and snacks for morning/afternoon tea and a refillable water bottle
Please respect our No Nut Policy.

Mon 5th April

Tues 6th April

Wed 7th April

Thurs 8th April

Fri 9th April

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA
It’s the Easter season!
That means today will consist
of cool Easter craft, playing
Easter games, and of course
completing an epic Easter egg
hunt!

EXCURSION: MELBOURNE ZOO

INCURSION: FUNFIT CIRCUS
Today FunFit is helping us unlock our
creative potential by teaching us
some crazy circus skills!
Throughout the day we will also
explore a range of creative practices
including drawing, painting, drama,
music, craft and creative writing!

SPORTS DAY
Today we have some fun with a
variety of traditional and wacky
sports.
We’ll be playing a range of
different games such as
basketball, soccer, and our classic
staff vs student dodgeball match!

We’re going to the zoo zoo zoo how
about you? Come and join us on our
excursion to the zoo. We will have such
a fun day seeing all the animals!
The bus will leave at 9.00am sharp and
return by 3:45pm.

EXTRA COST: $30

EXTRA COST: $16

Mon 12th April

Tues 13th April

Wed 14th April

Thurs 15th April

Fri 16th April

AUTUMN DAY
Today we will be celebrating
all things autumn! Come and
do some leaf painting,
autumn cooking and themed
art activities!

EXCURSION: EDENDALE FARM
Today we venture to Edendale
farm and enjoy seeing all the
cute farm animals, playing on
the playground and enjoying
the great outdoors!

OSHC WORLD RECORD DAY
Today we will be seeing who can
break the OSHC world records!
There will be longest throw,
biggest kick and other fun
competitions!

AUGMENTED REALITY DAY
Join us as we explore the world of
AR through using technology! We
will meet wild animal, explore
space and have fun exploring other
worldly things!

BACKWARDS DAY
We will try and trick our brains
today by having a day where we
do things backwards such as
walking, talking and writing!

EXTRA COST: $15

